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STUDIES ON THE EFFECT OF INTRA-ARTERIAL ADMINISTRATION 
OF NITROGEN MUSTARD N-OXIDE ON RAT TUMOR. 
bv 
KATSUJI SA瓦AI
Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y AEMON SHIRAFIA) 
It has been reported that a partial regression of malignant tumors, which are 
not amenable to intravenously administered drugs, has usually been obtained by 
repeated injection of chemotherapeutic agents over a prolonged period, through a 
cannula inserted directly into the artery which supplies the blood 句 thelesion 
of malignant tumor. This report deals with macroscopic and microscopic changes 
observed following intra-arterial administration of nitrogen mustard N-oxide (hence-
forth abbreviated to NMO) via cannulated arteries in rat with羽Talker carcino-
sarcoロia.
I) In WALKER’s tumor of animals receiving NMO both intraperitoneally and 
intra-arterially, regression is observed. When this drug is used intra-arterially the 
number of regressions of tumor is more obvious than in a group injected intraperi-
toneally. 
2) All treated animals which were sacrificed because of moribund conditions, 
and untreated ones which survived until the 27th day after implantation of the 
tumor, were subjected to further examination. The stromal connective tissues 
in tumors of treated animals were found in abundance as seen in case of fibroma, 
and each tumor treated consisted of cyst like structure containing yellowish trans-
lucent fluid. 
3) Histologically, WALKER’s tumor when treated with NMO intraperitonea1ly 
was markedly occupied by the interstitial connective tissue cels. Giant tumor cels 
which were very rare in the untreated animals were numerously observed in the 
intraperitoneally treated tumor group and within many tumor cels pyknotic nuclei 
were demonstrated. When treated with NMO intra-arterially, microscopic exami-
nation revealed rather typical changes: the nuclei of tumor cels were swollen 
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溶液を少量追加注入する．















































































































































1955年 Kloppら句はラッテの実験腫湯， Hardrian 
gland carcinoma No. 2226及ぴ Pseudomucinous
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